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Board of Directors, National Assembly of Local Arts Agencies .
c/o Robert L. Lynch, President & CEO

RE:

Reauthorization of the National Foundation on the Arts and Humanities Act of 1965 as
amended through July 9, 1986
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Dr. Michael Marsicano
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,

In our testimony delivered by Madeline Rabb on Friday, April 27, 1990, we focused as you
know on our key issues: 1) reauthorize the National Endowment for the Arts without restrictive
language, 2) expand it financially, 3) expand it conceptually making federal funding for the arts
more accessible for all Americans.
Regarding this third area of accessibility, we feel that one of the most dramatic proven methods
of enhancing both access and accountability is to expand the role of the local arts agency in this
process. The that end over the last several years the NALAA Board of Directors along with
the NALAA Reauthorization Committee have examined the existing legislation and discussed
possible changes and additions. The following outlines first (A) the general suggestions that
NALAA asks to be considered and second (B) specific language change suggestions.
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The Honorable Claiborne Pell
U.S. Senate

(A)
1)

The general language of the Act should relate more specifically to issues of cultural
diversity. undcrscrved areas, and availability of the arts to the widest cross section of the
American public.

2)

There should be included a definition of a local arts agency ._

3)

There should be clarification where appropriate of the terms: "local", "arts agency",
"local arts agency" and other related terms.

4)

There should be included the term "local arts agency" in areas of the Act where the
mandated involvement of local arts agencies seems to be warranted such as the
composition of relevant committees.

5)

There should be included the term "local arts agencies" in language areas discussing the
development of local arts leadership.

6)

There should be included the term "local arts agency" where appropriate in the section
of the Act dealing with the Humanities since many local arts agencies are also heavily
involved in serving the humanities.
.
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7)

The possibility of a stu<ly of the roles an<l the inter relalctl impacts of funding for the
arts from the federal, state, anti local levels should be considered.

8)

There should be an authorized recognition of National Arts week.
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9)

In the authOriZation section which man.d<!tes the direct flow of 20% of Federal dojlcgs to state arts

10)

Because of the proven lev~rnging power 6f federal dollars at tl}e loc~l level there sh6uld be a
di.SctiSsion of a rnecha,,n)$ll1 for legislated direct flow of new fec:lerl3,I oolla:rs fot tlie artS to the local
government level whether tht"o'lclgh counties, municipalities, design~tec:I Jocal arts agencies or
;moth~r cl.Venue.
·
·

agenci<;:s_ it islt.c>JJl<l be specified that each state in receipt
support a local arts agency networ:~ iJi tl!~J stcite.

Qf ::;µch fiinds involve, develop, and help

We would be most excited to talk abo(lt Cl.IlY of the above points and the sugge~te.d legislative language
changes below. We ate also working on responses to ::;olile of the other suggestions that c~e oJJt in the
various testimonies regardiJJg ~anded roles in education, open_i.rlg up the grarttmaking process and other
new ideas.. Our feeling is th.at ~ n"Ymbet of important points were r'!i::;ed. &I of which neeci fine tuning and
we ate eager to help in the pro~ss if that would be of help to you.
In the meantime hef¢ ~e our suggested legiSlative. Jangua~e changes regarding local arts ag~.QClf!S.

Sp~ci!ic; language change sugg~stions, The folloWing amendments and <;}J@ges at¢ proposed to the National
Foundation on the Arts and Humanities Act of 1965 ~s ame·nded through July 9, 1986.

Page 2
Sec.. 9~l (Sc;:c. 2) ($)
Add "and the local leaders_hjp" iU"ter "material conditioJ1s" i!l the second last line.

Page 3
Sec. 952 (Sec. 3)
Add (h): "The tc;:rin lo~al arts agency ·1r ·Lifilvtd "M !lw N·'li1tn11oLQ.irt;ttMllJI;· @L·~, .. ·I 0 ftf A.g··nettH;.mcans a
community organization or ® agency of city or county govetllment which primarily provjd~~ financial
support, services, or other programs for a vafiecy of arts organizatiom and/Or individual artists apc:I the
community as ;:i wbqle."
Page

S

Sec; 954 (Sec. 5) (C) (7)
AcJ<J. "and fot the development

9J J0<;al

arts leadership" after "the local level."

Page 6
~ec. 954 (Sec. 5) (g) (1)
Add ",and ~e~!lte representation by ~ local arts agency," ,after "~ervices iii the arts"
")

'l

~fay~.

l990

Pa~e3

Page?
Sec. 954 (Sec. 5) (g) (2)

{JV- Add (F) "Tke f>lan

prtJ-1/''cfes

mu~rev1ete for

.

l!V otMnized plan to assist in the developmept of H>cal cl.iltural

Ieadei:ship through Iocaj <!Fts agencies.''

-

Page 7
Sec. 9.54 (Sec. 5) (g) (2) (D) (i) _
_
Add ",local arts agencj~~" @e_t the words "interested organizatioQs"

Page 7
;.

Sec. 954 (Se~. 5) (g) (2) (E) (I)
Add "local ~~ <l.gencies" after ''artists organizatioo~"
PageU
Se~. 9.54 (Sec. S) (I) (1) (D) (iii)

Change "local c>rgaruzatiofi'' to ''local arts age_ncies"

Page 11

. . sec. 954 (Sec. 5) (I) (i) (fl

~Add at tl1e lleginning "developing locali

j
.
cultl1r~l

leadetship through local

a.rt~ agencies and"

1

PC1ge 11

Sec. 9.54 (Sec. S) (m)
Add, in line two, t_be word "arts'' after "local" mal<_iflg it ,-'local arts agencies"
Page 12

~

sec. 955 (b) (2)
Add ",local

~rt~ C1geficy leaders," after "civic ctiltl.ltal leaders·~

The National .Endowment for t}Je Humanities

...

Page 17

,'J Sec. 956 (Sec. 7) (t) Ci) (;\) (Vii) (I)

~~

Ac!c!

"local arts agencies" after "interested organizatiof1s"

P-age

19

~

("10 Sec. 956 (Sec; 7) ¢

(3) (i) (i)

il <::;.. ,)._
Wv.
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Add ",local ~ti> ~~e.:h¢i~s," after 11 interested organizations"

N/}

Page i3
Sec. 956 (Sec. 7) (b) (1) (A)
A(icl.
words ",local arts agencies," after "cuJfl1i::il organizations"

--·

!Jo

the

0

Page 28

c:

ec. 957 (Sec. 8)
Adel (e) the Council shall conduct a study to cietermirte:
Th~. na.tu,te and _lev~l of suppo_rt t~ the cgti; in A'.ffie.tit.a_ at the.fede_ral, state, and l.Qca} levels
including an e~amm-~1ion ofthe varying roles and unp~cti; of each level.

J·

Page 30

1
\)+._

~ec.

9$9 (a) .(8)
Add ",who repre_ser:it loc_al

arts agency leadership,"

filter "and geographical factors" ip li_ne 41.

Page 42

~
agg· ''.!9cal atts agency," after "ednca~
Page

~9

Add Title VII A'N-aoonal Arts Wee!C
Sec. 701 Authority for a"'Nat~Qp_a.I Atts Week
... ""''··"'-•..,.......,,,_,,

(a)

The C::ongrel)~tecognizes that fo .
r'!I years a national ~ ....n.__..,.
~ important recognition !f!(!c.113.fi.ism for
·
and private sector lead(!t~hip, and for the

(b)

There is establishec:I /

(c;)

t for tll.e Arts $100,000 for the
There are au,therited t9 be appropriated to the N11t.ional Endow
fisc~Lyear1"990 and for ea<,:h Sl1¢ceeding financial ye~r ending prior to
ober l. 1995 for the
purpoi;(! of carrying out this subsect!c:m.

ts Week duri11g the 3r · · eek of Nove1111?er each year.

,,

